**A** CONVENTION CENTER (JAVITS CENTER)
Fan Entrance @ 11th Ave & W 39th St
Crystal Palace Entrance @ 11th Ave & W 35th St

**B** HUDSON MERCANTILE
Entrance @ W 36th St

**C** HAMMERSTEIN BALLROOM AT THE MANHATTAN CENTER
Entrance @ W 34th St

**D** THE HULU THEATER AT MADISON SQUARE GARDEN
Entrance @ 7th Ave Between 31st & 33rd St

**E** HUDSON YARDS PARK
Hudson Blvd E on 34th-36th Streets Between 10th and 11th Avenues

**F** THE STUDIO @ NYCC - SHOP STUDIOS
Entrance @ 528 W 39th St

**G** MERCANTILE ANNEXES 37 & 38
Annex 37 - Entrance @ 517 West 37th St; Annex 38 - Entrance @ 518 West 37th St

**H** ANIME FEST @ NYCC X ANIME EXPO - PIER 94
*Separately Ticketed Event
Entrance @ 711 12th Ave